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FALL OF 1900.
We are now ready* for the FALL TRADE arid it
surely ought to and will be the banner season for

our store ?if car-, ful buying and exceptional
choosing go for anything ?you will certainly agree
with us after looking over ° jr immense stock with

our small and insignificant price. ilie lo.lowing

are "just a few" of the good things we have.

Jacket Sititn,

RAINY DAY SKIRTS. The only skirt for the Fal',
Ladies' and Children's Jackets,

FURS,
French Flannel Shirt Waists;

Also the French and other Flannels by the yard,
Blankets and Contorts,

Dress Goods,
Golfing Cloth, Venetians, Prunella, Cashmeres, Cheviots and Serges,

in endless variety.

Our Carpet Department
Is still the "little bit the best" by which it is

termed by people who know.

DUFFY'S STORE,

A Cold Wave's a Coming.
It will get here .soon, and you ought

to be prepared for it with warm winter

clothing. Buy now, during the Great

Clothing Sale Suits $5, Overcoats ft ,

New Oxford Overcoats, all the rage,
now $8 to sl2. This is $3 to $5 less
than they were sold for a month ago.
Pants all worsted for ft2, #2.50 and #3
formerly sold for $3, 4.00 and 5.00.

The glad hand these frosty days is
found inside ot our gloves. Your hands
made glad for 50c, 75c, and 1.00.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

(4 More Plain Facts About Good Clothing.

That concerns all who are buying for their fall and fcj
?J winter needs. t
[4 PRICE FACTS that demonstrate the great super-

wl iority of this store and its goods. This next month .vill

LI be a busy one ifpeople compare the advantageous oiler-

WJ ing we make.
Have you seen our new Dlack Suits in Military cut J A

TA with padded shoulders and quilted breasts? t \

Ll OVERCOATS.
'

fhe Raglan is the newest thing.

fA We have them in Oxfords at $12.00, 15.00 an I 18.00. ft'
kl THREE PIECE Suits for boy's. We have them

at $4.50, 5 00, 6.50 and 7.50. & ;\u25a0

?J Russian Blouse Suits for little folks; they aie the very

newest out. ji?^
Pj Drop in and take a peep at our new goods. S

K Douthett &Graham.
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Makes a Grand Offer to the Trade.

A GREAT REMODELLING SALE.
We Must Have Money, We Must Have Room.
We arc making a big change in our building. New basement

new front, another story and a large addition 011 the rear. Our large
and increasing trade makes it necessary for us to make this change,
and to make this change we need money and room. Oi.r iall goods
are all in and our building is packed from cellar to rouf. While we
don't prospose to lose any money 011 these fresh, seasonable goods,
we intend cutting our profits so as to make this large stock move
quickly. To our old trade we just have to say to them, we are going
to close some goods cheap; they know what it means.

TO OUR NEW FRIENDS.
We wish to say that when we advertise a sale of goods it ii

genuine and the trade knows it and approves and profits bv it. \\\

wish to impress on your minds that just now we are having a Great
Sale of Shoes, just such as you need at this time of the year. Bcttei
take advantage of tiiis sale.

C. E. MILLER.

E COUCH FREE !

, , receive our jjcner<»u» offer of this handsomely phul-
jtcred Couch, wi'.honc ha'fd vn ?? wp S:!vcr Plated Teaor I) -< rt Sjx ns which we give absolute-ly tree tor selling only twelve packages at 20 cents a package. It you ogice to sell the Tablets
write to-day and we them by mat?. When sold y 1 send lA the $1.20 ami we guarantee tosend your premium the rr.e <?ay, all ex pens. , prepaid, absolutely F; rec. Ifyouwi»h us to send thepremium at once with the 12 Mennet Tablets remit $1 .20 with the order and prem-
tum will bcser.t immediately. We are u c.M. r« t!,!e t ncern. with a reputation for square and h< nesldt.t.iiig, and wc guarantee to do e\:.ctly as we &ay. The Silverware is guaranteed silver-plated on

Eire metal. Tne Couches are full si/<-, ovtr 6 feet long and over 2 feet wide. They are well stuffedautifully upholstered with handsomely colored vclour, and when shipped r.ie sent from the factory byfreight direct to your address,
VKAXHXLNCXULMXCALt CO.« 630 rilbcrt Htrect, I'liiludelpliiu,I'm

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

?I 11! CITIZEN.

Orlpln of CnUe Wfltfc.

Th>> ca'.ic walk pri.jM-r bad its origin

duioiis ilio i'rini li noirv s of Loulsi-
i :i century ;i -°- fays the

Nov.- Orl ;\s Times-Uonir.i rat. There
i-; lit:!'- ili.uM tt it i- an offshoot of
sou:e 1 I the uM I'roiicli i or?.!try ilanees.

It ; Ik8 lerertl of them in form.
From New (frhuns it spread over the
entire smith and thence north. It was

found of i-oiivinience to the plantation
negroes. They wire not weddetl by li-
cense. and it was seldom that the serv-
ices of a preacher were called in. At a
cake walk a man might legitimately

show his preference for a woman and
thus publicly claim her for a wife.

In effect the cake walk was not dif-

ferent from the old Scotch marriage

which required only public acknowl-
edgment from the contracting parties.

So this festival became in some sense
a wooing, an acceptance or a rejection

and a ceremony. This explains its pop-
ularity with the blacks outside of its
beauties, with the accompaniment of
music, which is competent at all times
to command negro support.

Cake walking has improved, as do j
most things that are constantly prac- '
ticed. It has lost its old significance

In the south. Negroes now get married
when they marry at all in the white
folks' fashion. It has become, howev-
er. a pantomime dance. Properly per-
formed, it is a beautiful one. The cake
is not mucb of a prize, though the ne-

gro lias a sweet tooth.

A Discovery by Ctinnoe.

Finiguerra. the master of early en-
graving, delighted in doing deeds of
kindness. One day a washerwoman
in washing a piece of clothing in which
a needle had been carelessly left had
the misfortune to run it into her hand.
The needle broke, and more than half
of it was left imbedded in the flesh. It
gave her much pain, and as soon as she
could she went to Finiguerra's studio*
put down the bundle of damp clothes
that she was carrying to their owner
and asked the artist to help her. \fter
much patient, careful manipulation
with ills line tools he succeeded in ex-

tracting the broken needle.
The woman thanked him, and as she

lifted her damp bundle to leave the
studio Finiguerra noticed that it had
rested upon one of his engravings and
had received an excellent impression
from it. The engraving, like all others
of that time, was a metal plate com-
plete in itself and was regarded as a

single picture. The impression made
upon the damp cloth suggested to the

alert mind of Finiguerra the possibility
of producing an indefinite number of

pictures from a single original. By ex-
perimenting he perfected his discovery

and eventually made it possible for all
homes to have beautiful engravings,
for previous to his discovery only the
wealthy could afford them.

Found n Mare'* Semi.

A brigadier general or major general
is entitled to the keep of three horses
at Uncle Sam's expense; a colonel, lieu-
tenant colonel, major or captain to two
only.

The forage allowance is often com-

muted by turning over the same to the
quartermaster, and this practice once
betrayed a suspicious new member of
the house into a curious blunder. He
announced that he had discovered that
"officers of the army are selling the
forage allowed to them, and one such
case I am prepared to cite from the
records of the war department, a case

in which the oats and hay were trans-

ferred, doubtless for a consideration,

to a person named Q. M. Corral."
There was an exchange of looks and

winks among his astonished hearers,
and then an old member kindly rose
and said. "I presume, Mr. Speaker,
that the memorandum referred to by
my distinguished friend refers to a

transfer of forage, in the ordinary

course of business, to the quartermas-
ter's corral."?Buffalo Commercial.

The Ham lleeni.
They met again in after years by

chance at the door of a circus tent, the
judge and the middle aged woman who

had been Maud Muller.
"Great seott," muttered the judge to

himself as he noted lic-r sallow face,

faded hair, stubby fingers with the
marks of the washboard upon them
and the group of slatternly children
she was angrily trying to induce the
ticket taker to pass in free, "what a
lucky escape I had!"

"Merciful gracious," she mused in-
wardly, looking at his bald bead, wa

terv eyes, double chin and protuberant
stomach, "and I once wanted to marry
that man!"

They passed in, with their respective
noses perceptibly elevated and w*:e
listening a few minutes later to the
time honored jokes of the clown. ?Chi-
cago Tribune.

Breaking the Xewi.

Jackson?See here, Jimson, that con-
founded dog of yours kept up n contin-
ual howl under my window till 3 o'clock
this morning!

Jimson (firmly)?lt wasn't my dog,
sir!

Jackson I'm glad to hear that, old
man. because 1 hated to ask you to
bury the body. To whom did you sell
him?? Brooklyn Life.

Evidence of GcniaN.

"My wife," said Mr. Snickers, "is a
trulyremarkable woman."

"We all know that," we saitl. "But
do you wish to specify?"

"Yes. sir. She wrote anil sold a story

the other day, and she spent only once
the money she expected to receive for
it."?Harper's Bazar.

"Of all the fool things," snid the
farmer wearily, "the advice to make
hay while the sun shines is. the worst.
Why, when the sun shines it'll make
hay itself."?Chicago Post.

The tip of the minute hand of the
average watch travels nearly four-

fifths of a mile every day.

L. C. WICK,

DKAI.ER IN

LUHBER.
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la Cures Drunkenness.

Keeley o^
?;-* ssk the

g KEELEY
WrHefor S «£j| INSTITUTE,
PiiKlrf wenri!,*?,

B5 A BREAD-WINNING EDUCATION.
Bntblhif vounc men and women to
meet the demands of tbis prosperous
commercial age. For circumrs sddruas

P. MIP» * MK3, lUwfiUtaitySU, PtwW/j, Fft. .

Ton Many Rlaka.

Thoy had come up from lower Mary

land?man and wife?to have their tin
types taken by a traveling operator at
the Marlboro fair. The husbanc
thought it well to have a fair under
standing of the matter beforehand
and so he entered the gallery on wheels
and asked:

"How much fur two pietur's?"

"Fifty cents." was the reply.
"Will yon take a prime coonskin in

payment?"
"Yes."
"Will we look natoral?"
"You will."
"Kin I stand with a knife in my

hand, as if ready to tackle a b'ar?"
"You can."
"Kin the ole woman hev her hands

clasped and her eyes rolled up like

some of them rich folks?"
"Ifshe wants to."
"And yo'll take all the risks?" .

"What risks do you mean?"
"Waal, I hain't purty nor proud, but

the ole woman is, and yo'll hev to take
a twist out of her nose and shorten up
her chin a leetle, or she'll git right up
arter seein the pictur' and light on yo'

like a turkey on a 'tater bug. The last
feller that was here only survived two
days arter takin her pictur", and I
thought it was only squar" to tell yo*
'bout it."

The artist declined to take the risks,

and the mail picked up his coonskin
and went out, saying:

"Can't blame yo', stranger. Can't
blame yo' a bit. Yo' don't want to be
tore all to pieces and hev this wagin
wrecked fur the sake of one coonskin.
I'll git the ole woman seven yards of
kalliker, and she'll hev to roll up her
eyes at that and let the pictur" go."?
Washington Post.

CoiviM iintl Condnctor*.

A new industry among street car
conductors was revealed to a patient

passenger on an up town Sixth avenue

car the other day. The conductor, who
was in a talkative mood, opened con-
versation by exhibiting a coin of a

mintage which commands a premium

and remarking that many such coins,

which were carried as pocket pieces,
came into the hands of himself and his
fellow conductors in the course of a
year, either from passengers wTho were
temporarily oblivious more or less of
their surroundings and their actions or
from men who had gone broke and had
to get up town.

From that he passed to the topic of
bogus coins, ingenuously confessing

that conductors who took bad quarters

or half dollars by mistake and were

too conscientious to try to work them
off ou passengers sold them at the car
house to other conductors at a dis-

count of 5 cents. The squeamish con-
ductors. he explained, had rather lose
5 cents than to try to pass tli» coins
or to lose the face value of the coins
The other conductors, he said, were
always ready to make the 5 cents and
there were of course always passen-
gers available to whom the coins might
be given in change.?New York Sun.

flecutme She Loved. Him So.
"You do not care for me!" be cried

despairingly. "You do not believe in
my love!"

"On the contrary," replied the up to
date girl, "I am giving you the best
possible evidence that I do."

"But you refuse to marry me," he
said.

"And whyV" was asked, with the air
of one who thinks she has been deeply

wronged. "It is because I believe you
love rue and I care enough for you not
to make you miserable. Nothing could
be more unsellish than tny action. You
are poor. You could not supply me

with those luxuries that t crave, and
the fact that you had to deny them to
me would make you unhappy. The
greater your love the more wretched
you would be in such circumstances,
and it is to save you from this unliap-

\u25a0 niness that I refuse you. I shall sac-

rifice myself by marrying some one
with lots of money, but it will be for
you?all for you."?Chicago Post.

DodKlni; Cannon Shot.

"Last Friday Lucy (Mrs. Knox) din-
ed at General Washington's. Last Sat-
urday, let it be remembered to the hon-
or and skill of the British troops, they

tired 104 cannon .shot at our works at

uot a greater distance than half point
blank shot?and did what? Why,
scratched n mail's face with the splin-
ters of a rail fence. 1 have had the
pleasure of (lodging these heretofore
engines of terror with great success,

nor am I afraid they will hit me unless
directed by tb*» band of Providence." ?

From "A SohUer of the Revolution,"
by Noah Brooks.

One W«mnJi'« Trenmire.

I read In one of the "tit-bit" papers
that "one good lady is said to treasure

still the flounce of a dress" which the
late Duke of Coburg "accidentally trod
on and tore" when on a ceremonial
visit to Lerwick, N. 8., in 1882.. One
thinks at once of Calverley's lines:

A clod?a piece of orange peel?
The end of a cigar?

When trod on by a princely heel,

How beautiful they are!

?London Academy.

An Opinion Indorned.

"It takes genius and hard work to
make a great actor," exclaimed the
chubby matinee favorite who was
smoking a cigarette and reading a 50
cent novel.

And the press agent looked up from
\u2666he piles of fiction which his facile pen
was tracing and in a voice that shook
with feeling exclaimed:

"You bet it does!"? Washington Star.

Her Divorce.

The Chicago divorcee was talking

about her former husbands.
"What was the matter with tho

first?" asked lier friend.
"He didn't understand me."
"And the second?"
"lie did."?Philadelphia Record.

HOOD'S PILLS c.tro Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Snt-!if;esticn, Headache.
Easy to tak easy to operate. 25c.

RKIICMATISMCURKD INA DAY.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ami
Neuralgia radically cures in r to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. IT.,removes at once tbe
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first greatly benefits;
75 cents Sold by J. (\ Redic, ar.<! J. F.
Ralph Druggist* Hutler Avr q6.

J. V.Stewart.
(Successor to H. Bickel)

LIVKRY.

Sale and Eoarding Stable
! .

\V. Jcfrei 40 nt . r l'u.

4* is illc ;.i-?? ('(jtvpri'rni eighteen
i £uod iirvvs?r <1 at. kinds-
it 00!, roomy trul dean s'ablcs.
I People's Phone 125.
I 1. V. SThWAkP.

I . 5. McJlilNKlN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

!
Ti7"E. JBFFFRSON.

] BUTLER. - PA

THE OUTLOOK
For a woman's happiness in the married
state depends less, as a rule, upon the

man she is to marry than upon her own

health. The woman who enters upon
marriage, suffering from womanly weak-
ness, is "heaping up trouble against the
dav of trouble."

Weak woman are made strong and

sick women are ma le well by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
the one reliable regulator. It dries en-

feebling drains, heals inflammation and
ulceration and cures female weakness.
It nourishes the nerves and invigorates

the entire womanly organism. It

the baby's advent practically painless,
and gives strength to nursing mothers.

r t stiff-red for twelve years with female
trouble." writes Mrs Milton Grimes, of Adair,

Adair Co.. lowa, "which brought on other os-

ease-i?heart trouble. B right's Disease, ner. us-
ness, and at times would 1* nearly paralyzed.
Ha l nkuralgia of stomach. I can freely say
your medicines (nine bottles in all, five of .a-

vorite Prescription.' four of 'Golden Medical
Discorerv ' and two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets),

have cured me. I can work with comfort now,

but before I would be tired all the time and have
a dizry headache, and my nerves would l e all

unstrung so I could not sleep. 1 n ? P
and do a bis dav's work, something 1 had not

done for over eleven years before."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on

receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R. \.
Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
so. CURES. IBICES.

I?Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. ,t23

?J?Worm*. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .2.1
3?Teething. CoUe.Crylng,Wakefulne«» .'25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or AdjlU 23
7?Couch*, Colds, Bronchitis .25

h?Vcuralicia. Toothache, Faoeacl e 25
s?Headache. Sick Headache. Vertigo .

10?Dyspepsia. In<ligestloa,WeakStoniach.23

I 1? Supprchsnl or Paiuful lVrioda. .'il
IS?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 2-5

13?('roup, I.aryneiils. Hoarseness 25

1 !?Salt Ithi-iirn.Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .21
15?Hhenmatism. Rheumatic PiJai 25

10?Ma'.arla. Chi:!s . . ver and Aruo . .25
je?Catarrh. I:-' Cold ia :j liead .83

SO?\Vlioopln«-< :uu«.h 3j

87?Kidney Ulaeom-s 23
?\er*ou*

30?Urinary Weakn- **,Wettu-eBcG .. .4.1
77?Grip, Hay Fever. 25

Or. Humphreys' Ilamiat of all at yorn
Bruinsists 11r Mailed Free.

Sola by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & Jotui St»..
New York.

Tlii« Is Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, c:.sh or stamp*,

ft generous will be mailed of th©

most popular "h and Hay Fever ( ure

(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate tlie grc ... merits of the i'omody.
ELY BEOTHEES,

56 Warren St , Kew l*ork City.

Rev. John Keid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "Itis a posi-

tive cure for catarrh ifus«d as directed." ?

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena. Mont.

Ely's Cream Bate is the acknowledged

cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any iaj jrious drufi Price, CO centa.

| Wring Out |
5 Rinse Out U

I Hang Out I
I and your ||

washing's done §f
if you use y

| Walker's I
| Soap ||

land
follow |i

instructions on H
wrapper \u25a0

I Contains no alkali i|

/j Look for 'lj|
IJL the rooster on J

the wrapper .

J
If You Need

anything

in tlie

LJrLu3 Line

\-oti can get it

a.

Joiinstoa's Crystal Phamacj

R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G., Manager.

106 N. MAINST., BUTLER, PA

Botli 'l'hones.

Physicians recommend and will advise tlie

LEWIN'S PURE RYE WHISKEY.
: for the weak ai.d run down system, and in
miiny cases. if used properly, will prevent
l(;n£ and continued sickness. If you buy
from us you are sure to set purest and best
quality.

A law stocl, of the below brands always
on hand.

Finch, Mt. Vernon,
Guckenheimer Dillinger.
Gibson, Oveihol 1

,

Large Thompson,
Bridgeport.

a'i'l offtT thitiitoyou uiiJtdultur.iti'd G year
<>!i» :it $l.C<O j:er fullquart. »\u25ba quarts. *.> ?*».

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE
Whiskey, guaranteed 3 yearn old, $2.K> per
gallon.

(?sialic. O. ?> <>r mail orders of S.YOO nr
ovr. we I*in an'l siiip promptly; express
eiiarges prepaid.

411 WATER STKF.ET.

ROST. LEWIN & CO..
PITTSBURG, PA.

Telephone 217!». Opposite 15. & O. I'epot.

WANTED? Honest man or woman totravo
for large house; salary J»ls monthly and

expenses, with Increase; position perm an
enl ;luclose self-addrosed stamped envelope

I MAN'AOEK.iSiO.(;axtOD bldg), vblCagO.

[DO YOU I
I NEED?!:
£ Warm Under-j
J wear )

\ Warm Gloves >

| Warm Caps /

? We have a great as- t

/ sortment to choose /

S from and you are sure i
\ to be pleased with our V

Goods and Prices. S

( Jno- S. Wick. j
\ Hatter and Furnisher. *

y 242 S. Maiu St., v

/ Butler, Pa \

\

|
TAILORS

Have something more formidable to con

tend with than the fancies of man. They

must please his mother, his wife, his
sisters and his cousins. A woman's in-
spection of a man's clothes may be casual
but it is sure to be critical. The unniis-
tabable style about our make of clothes
at once asserts itself and never fails to
find favor with the most critical.

Whether your object is price or quality,
our facilities for satisfying you are the
best to be had.

Fall patterns ready; every one of them
strikingly handsome.

ALAND,
Maker of Men's Clothes.

Get Read])
for the chilly days and even

ings that are coming.

Be Readv}
with a Top Coat when t! e

weather demands it.

We're Ready
to show yoa the very swell-

est Overcoatings?all new at

the most favorable figures

Come in soon.

! Wedding Suits a Specialty.

(ooper &\u25a0 (p.,
1 Leading Practical Tailors.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA.

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture o!

j your house. Give us a trial.
' Agent fort - Jamestown Siitiintf
Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON-

n a p° stai card to

1 SKIUl6 \J I of the People's
************Phone or Heil

122-3 a"d ?

W. B. McGEARY'S

new wagon, running to and from iiis

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at; youri house
take away your dirty caqiets and return

them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned ou

short notice.

ADVERTISE I*THE CIJI EN

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

conger Trains in effect May 28, !
1899. BUTLER TIME.

Depart. Arrlva
.vlte<heuy Acvom modatiuu 6 |
Allegheny Lxpti-e*. 8 1- "

Nf* Outlr A» ruuuu <«laUon 806 44 9li 44 j
Akron Mail ? 06 A M 7 03 r.n
AM-gheny Fa#t Expran 9 5? 44 12

**

.
Allegheny FTpew. 3 00 P.* 4 45 pm '
Chicago KxpTNB 3 40 pm 12 18 am
Allegheny Mail 5 s(i 44 7 4'. pm !
Alkghfoy and New Castle Acctm 550

" 700 44

CbuiMcr Umitcd 550 44 if 12 a.*

Kmt f and Bradford Mail *55 AJI 2 50 m
Clarion Accommodation... . 4 Sb r.* H 46 A.M
Cleveland and Chicago Six press.. t. i 5 am

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Ali« «rh«*ny hptiw 805 A. a 9 il.k.M
Albiheny Accommodation ..

5W rn 503 r.M
Ne* Oaatle Aro<ramt«l*lk»u 8 06 a.m 7 44

Chicago Express 3 4o r.m 5 OCJ am
Accommodation | 7 00 pm

Oil Sato r day a a train, known as the theatre train
willImw Batltr at 6.90 p. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.20; returning leave Allegheny at 11.3*> p. m.

Pullman tdeci ing cars on Chicago Express between
Pittsburg arid Chicago.

F.»r through ticket* nil points in the west, north
west or southwest an<l information regarding rooten
timu of trains, etc. apply to

\N K. TURNER, Ticket Agent,
B. R REYNOLDS, Supt, N. !»., Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa. C. W. BASSETT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

II DUNKLK,
Sup't. W. AL.Div.. Allegheny Pa.

rp HE PITTSBURG, BESSE-
-1 MER & LAKE ERIE R.

R COMPANY.
Time table in effect Sept. 23, 1900.

CENTRAL TIME.
Northward. Ihaily except Sunday. Southward
(Kciwiup)

"

(Read down)

"~2 14 12 STATION?: 1 11 13
I'M I'M AM A.M. P.MPM

12 M) s 42 Krie {l2 10 4 15
12 23 8 20 Faimiew 12 35 4 40

12 13 8 10 Girani 12 45 4 53

1 8 18 ar. .Conn«*aut.. .ar 1 37 G 00

11 00 7 05 Iv.. < onneant. .lv 11 00 4 32

11 55 7 50 Craneeriile 1 07 5 17
11 50 7 4*. Albion al 12 5
11 35 7 29 Springboro 1 27 5 40
11 28 7 23 Conneautville..... 1 33 5 4ti

11 10 7 06 Meadville Junct 1 54 6 05

11 5(» 7 V)ar.. Mtadville.. ar 2 .O G 4j
1«> 20 G 2*> IT. . Meadville.. .lv 1 5 15
11 20 7 20 ar.. Goa. l.ukt-..ai 2 05 G 1<;

10 5o G 50 lv..Con. Lake, .lv 1 35 5 44
7 2o ar.. Liuenville ..ar ti 2«>
6 20 lv

?'

lv? 5 45

10 54 G 4h Ilart<«town ! i 2 G JO
10 40 6 43 Adamn villa 2 13 G 'Jo

10 40 6 34 Osgood 2 2i G 35
? ? 10 10 33 6 28 Greenville | G 35 2 30 6 40
G 10 26 622 Shenango 1G42237 G53
5 4H lo 07 6 03 Fredonia ' G 57 2 53 7 Oh

5 33! 0 50 5 4'.» Mercer 7 13 3 11 7 25
5 2G 9 4"» 5 4-i Houston Junction 7 li* 3 17 7 31
5 08 9 28 5 25 Grove City 7 4o 3 37 7 60
4 57 1 0 12 Harriaville 7 53 3 49
4 511 9 08 Branchton 8 01 3 57

5 40' 9 42 ar.. .Billiard... ar; 9 42 5 4o
3 05! 7 05; 1v...Hillianl. , .lv| 705 :i U5

4 471 » IXJ Kuister 8 115 4 01 ;
4 8 4c Euclid 11l 4 17
4 OU 8 181 Hutler 8 50 4 45
?i. Ift, 7 00! Alleeheuv 10 20 « 2o|

A.M.I I P.M.]

J. S. MATSON, E. H. UTLEY,
Snp't Transp. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Greenville, Pa. Pittsbnrß, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA "fV
WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCBIBCU is Krrtcr X0v.26, LFOO

SOUTH WEEK DATS
|A. M A.M. A.M P M P. M

Bt'TLEB Lenvej 6 'ift 8 OS 10 60' 2 3ft, SOS
!**xtmburK ArriTe 6 54 ' 8 30 11 15 3 (*) ; 5 28
Butler Junction.. " 727 3 5311 40 3 25; 5&3
Butler Junction. ..Laave 7 31 8 53 11 5'J 3 25 5 53
Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 3 34 6 02

Tarentnm 7 44 907 12 <*B 3 42 GO7
Springdale 7 52 9 16112 19 3 52- fri 15
Claremont f9 30,12 381 4 061 f6 27
<harpHburg 8 11 93612 48 4 12 6 33
Allegheny 8 24 9 48 1 02. 4 25 643

A M. A.M.;P. M P. M P. M

SUNDAY TBAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate rtatioun at 7:30 a w.,
«nd 5:00 p. m

NOBTII WKKK DAYS
|A. M.iA.M. A.M P. M. P. M

Allegheny City.... leave 7 00' 86510 46 3 lo| 610
Sharpaburg 7 12 907 10 57 ....'

...

Ci.tremont \ ' 11 04 ....] ....

Sprlngdale 11 18
...., G 37

Tnreutum 7 39 9 :J4 11 28 3 4*i 6 4*

Natrona. 7 43 9 38 11 34 3 541 6 51
Butler Junction...arrive 7 50 9 47 11 43 : 3 58 7 00
Butler Junction... .leave 7 50 9 47 12 18' 4 OG! 7 00
Saxonbiurg 8 17 10 09 12 41 4 35 7 24
BUTLKB arrive 8 42 10 321 1 10 5 05 7 M

A. M.IA. M. P. M.jP. M.IP. M

SlTNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City forBu<-
ter and principal intermetliate stationi* at 7:15 a m. and
9-30 p. m.

FOB THE EAST.
Week# Days. Sundays

A.M. AM P. il. |A. M. r M
Ui'TIER IT « 25;10 50 235 730 500

Butler J'ct ar 727 11 40"3 25 820 550
Butler Jet IT 750 11 43 358 821 815

roe port ar 7 53 11 46 402 825 817
K*kimineta.* J't " 7 58,11 5o! 407 829 821
Leechburg " I 8 10 12 02 f 4 19 841 BXI

Puillton (Ap0110)...." 8 31 12 22 440 i 858 SSO
Saltalurg " B'sß 12 49 508 9 2:1 9 111

Blairtrille 9 28, 120 541 952 945
BlairavilleInt " 936 ... ft 50 10 00

Altoona 14 11 35
.... I 850 1 50 . ..

H.iriirthurg " 3 1(» ....| I 45
Philadelphia " 623 . . . 4 25 10 20

P. M. A. M A M. A.>l. 1». >1

Through traius for the eant leave Pitt<»l urg (Cuiou
Station), as follow**:?
Atlantic Exprem, daily. 3:00 A.M
IN'unsylvauia Limited 14 7:15 44

Day Kxpreaa, M 7:30 44

Main Line fLxproaa, ** 8:00 44

llarriaburg Mail, 44 12:45 P.*
Ptiilaielphin Exprew, .4:50 44

Mail and Kxprexa daily For New Yoik only.
Through buffet deeper; uocoacLes 7:00 44

Kitstei u rapraea, 1 7:10 44

Faat Liue, 4 8.30 44

Pittsburg Limite«l, daily, with through coacheti

t" New York, and (deeping cars to New York,
Haitimore and Washington only. No extra

tare ou this train 10:00 44

rhilad'a Mail, Suodaji on»y 8:40 A M

Fflr Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all

i.ill route), 8:00 A.M, and 8:30 PM, daily.
Foi detailed information, addr<** Thos. K. Watt, Pans.

A;:t. Western District, Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith*
field Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, 1. R. WOOD

General Manaa**r. <3en M Ann

I>UFFALO, ROCHESTER &

PITTSBURG RV.
TIME TABLE

In effect Nov. 25, 19(H).

NORTH BOUND.

EASTERN TIME. +l2 +l4 ?« , +lO *2~

Pittsbnrg > leavp a m p.m an" ! pni p.ni

\tleirhniy I P. A \V. Sta , 4 00 9 I*l 10 00Butler..'. | 5 06 10 1128
Kenelton i D «jl 11 51

('raigsville 5 42 10 43 12 01
Cowansrllle ?}
Muntgomeryville 5 5#

Wtit Moagrove 6 0*
Bcho. .

...
6 29 11 25 12 43

Dayton G 41 11 3*» 12 53
North Point #

Hamilton 7 Oftt
Valier 7 1°

Punxniitawney ar 7 12 08 128

Big Bun 0 3Sj 7 40 12 22 2 M
_

< 'urwensrillt ,ir 8 20;
Clearfield w 8 32J *4 45 4 45(

Pußoia 7 10* 8 15 12 50 3 20 2 17
Fall* Creek 7 17 p.m 12 57 3 30 2 24
Brockwayrille a m 1 10 3 4* - 40
Rldgway }vr 1 *?»?
Johnaonburg i t 7?l iMt. Jewctt 2 49 5 41 4 10
Kratlfonl arj j 3 3Sj 6 30j 5 05

Salamanca W| 0 ,., ; p.m

liilflalu «j I «_®| 7

Rochester ?rj j +7 50j 845

SOUTH BOUND.

KASTKItN TI.MK 7+ 9 j+F| *3 +ll

leave am ain a.m p.m p.m
Uo<-heßter ' 45j ** 35

Huflaio iv oo 10 00

Salamanca 1* jll '

Bradford Iv Ttf. _ |K 10 12 20
Mt Jewctt 8 42 12 59 1 "?>

0 27 1 43 1 «>I
Hkhtway 1 9 58 2 00 2 07
ItitxkwayTille 10 37; i2E !'"\u25a0 2 4o

Falls f'rwk 10 54" n.!u 2 44 8 2"' I .>7
DuBoU HO" 6 <0 2 55 8 30, 3 10

(IrarfiiJd Iv 11+38 7 OH

Curw i-iiKvillil IT

llTl 7 13 3 90 9 0»j 342
runxtratawiiey ar 11 4.' 7 28 3 33 9 20t 3 58

Valier ' U
Hamilton ; 7 40

North Point i 7 53
Pay ton ! .8 11 4 09 4 33
I . ho. I 8 22 4 20 4 43

West M.«ur.,v.- i 8 4.%
Montgomery villi* 8 54
CowauvvUle ' 9 00
I'ralg.villc 9 11 4 57 5 23
Kcnelton 9 22 5 33
Hullo ; 9 4.-. 5 34 « (10

Allegheny I r nV.Ma 11 U « 4j 7 :i0
I'ittwlmrp / arrive! ' a.iu p.m. ' a.m

* Daily, f Daily except Snnday.
Trains :j and 0 are solid vestibuled

equipped with handsome day coaches
and reclining chair cars, also cafe cars
daily except Sunday.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pnllman Sleepers
between Buffalo and Pittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Rochester N. Y.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g.opptiite
P, O. Butler P». Peoples Phone No. 174.

yOOQ9^OOOOO^<>OOO00OOO0OO^(
}> The Finest tl")A f^rf OsThe largest and bestX
I \u25baLine of DOLLS: KZIKh O* stock of Doll X

In The City, i" w|Carriages AGocarts.X

leading Millinery House!
« > We h~ve as usual the largest stock of TOYS to found in the Citj/V

Xnias: Dolls. Drums, Doll Gocarts, Balls, Doll Carriages, Horns, Sledi,X
JL Work Boxes, Albums, Fancy Vases, China Novelties,in fact we have every-jf
Vthing suitable for Xmas Gifts for old and young and at prices that will
Weave you money. Now is the time to buy wh»t you want and h«ve it laidO
waway for later del'very. Avoid the rush. A

WE SELL THE STAR ALL STEEL SLEDS. &

X122 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER#
*>ooooooooooooooooooooooo«

We Wish to Announce That We Are Having an

OPENING
OF

/Vlid=Winter /Vlillinen} THl
weeK.

For the late winter trade we have received a thoroughly new
and up to date stock of everything in the line of Millinery and
rnmmings and Staple and Fancy Notions. We are ready to show
you the finest and most complete line of Patterns.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Trimmed Hats are always a
teatuie in our business. We carry the best assortment and greatest
variety of the best shapes ol the season?best quality of French Fur
Pelt, Silesian Wools, Chenille Velvet and Monk Fi*r hats in Short-
back Sailors, Walking Hats, Toques, Turbans and Rough Rider ef-
fects?all shades and all grades.

Ostrich l'lumes. Tips, Fancy Breasts 1 ompons, Birds, Wings,
Aigrettes. \\ inter Foliage?complete in every respect. Our line
\ elvct, \ elveteen and Yelour, Panne (foreign), best made P'ancy and
Persian Silks, Fancy heathers in black and white and natural effects
are very desirable.

ORNAMENTS ?See the rewest ideas in Khinestone, Jet, Gold
and Cut Steel.

Infants' Silk, Cashmere and Zephyr Caps are a specialty at our
store. Come and ir.jj.ict Stj i and Price will sell our hats if you
will but see them.

Rockenstein's,
328 Soutli Main Street, ______ Butltr, Pa

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New York Tri«Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fredi, every-
other-day Daily, xiving the latest news

on days of issue, ar.d covering news of
the other three. It contains all import-
ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears iu THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor-
ous Jitems, Industrial Information, Fash
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per
year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for
$2.00 pe. year.

New York Weekly Tribune
Published on Thursday, and known for

near'y sixty years In every part of the
United States as a National Family
Newspaper of the highest class for farm-
ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of THE
DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of going
to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every

member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which are ac-
cepted as authority by farmers and corn-
try merchants, and is c!ean, up to date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, s«.<*> per

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN

for $1.50 per year.

Send at! orders to THE'CITIZEN, Butler,

I CURES \
? THE |
> COUGH.
C A pleasant, never-failing \

I remedy for throat and lung c
§ diseases. t

s Sellers'lmperial I
} Cough Syrup <

/ Is absolutely free from spirituous S
3 or other harmful ingredients f

< A prompt, positive enro y ~ /

v coughs, colds, hoarseness, v.:: )

c enza, whooping cough. /
/ Over a millionbottles foM In the \

j last few years attestitsyopuiaritgr.

< w. J. GILMORE CO, >
C PITTSBUHG, FA. V

5 At all Druggists. f
\ 25c and 50c. j

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday. Sept. 13, 1900

COURSES.

I?Practical Book-keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3 ?Amanuensis Shorthau'l.
4?Reporter's Shorthand s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English

Onu Teaoiehs? We have four at rreieu
always us many as we uei'd, no more.

POSITION'S -We expert to be able to place
at least twice as many graduates In positions
the coming year as we have the past. We
could place three where we place one If we
only had more of the rlirlitkind of material
to work on. Young man. young woman, if
you have a fair English education, and are
Industrious and persistent It willbe to your
Interest to take at least one of our courses,

and let us assist you to remunerative em-
ploynieut.

The finest system of shorthand over pub-
lished willbe used In our school th» coming

ye.tr. ('all and examine It. fend for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319 327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

IsELIGMAN,
r 416 W. Jefferson St.,

?MERCHANT*TAILOR
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
V£

Good Fit and Workmanship y
Guaranteed. ?

C. SELIGMAN )
BUTLER, PA. /

WANTED.
The people to know that the Findley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging. Crayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attentiou." Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
loosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr iglit we are here to make it
right. I.atest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches ?Mars and Evans City.

a. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

P. O. B'd'g* Butler.

)jC ]|( 4* 3K 5K )|C 3(C*

PHILIP TACK, |
* |

SCONTUACTOK
IN 1

Cleveland Berej Grit j
| STONE |
J Suitable for BuiMing
# Ornamental ant! jfc.

Paving purposes *

I This Stone is guaranteed I
I not to shell off, nor {

become rotten.
*

I Prices reasonable.
*

Work done well £
* and promptly. <

I Stone yards on S
» East E< na street. "

Residence on >

$ Morton avenue.

People's Telephone 3«>. «

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cis.

Regular Kates sl.
Local and Distance l'hont s.

South McKeau Street

Hotel Waverly.
J. W HAWORTH Proo'r.

BUTLER, PA

Steam Heat and Electric Light
The most commodious office 'n the

city.
Stabling in Connection.

NEW noliSE. NEW FUKNITCfeF.

Central Hotel

SIMEON NIXON,
J. BROWN NIXON, / g

BUTLER. PA

Opposite Courtl fouse.
Next Door to I'ark Theatre

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rij?» *<

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In town for perm a

nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A Rood class of horses, tioth drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
uuder a full guarantee; and horse* bought
*pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
No. 2

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagement* for Par

ties. Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee
the best of music at reasonable rates.

Addrrss,
Prof. Gus Wickenhaflen,

22S Ziegler Ave., Butler. P ?

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St-


